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j PUBLIC MEETING.
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KAKI, or DUMHAM,
^ of the citizen* ot Qm:be**,ft»f the

nanioie or J'WUdriog of tic- propriety of -1- 
utessmz Mis Ka ^e,u.> .Sa John Vol Mue 
Md the Karl o! :»uinani, V» Mw»» diu%*l m 
this city, tou II ylsr» «î »*- '*
I'imrsday Inst. V sketch vt 4:is* 
nf Uns meeting appeared ui in ï*i<i.i'vr«j.‘< «i 
Saturday. W* iuvc *iivx% n»wev«r, uef.-rx 
lavorud min a repart o« me *pv '-■«* «letivur- 
.«.1 on tiw* occasion» wuwa w.* hâte y;cAM«e 
in laying before um rv .der».

Wm. tValki.k» i.»Q. u»iing Uacu Me 
chair, opened lue piuvcetlmgny leaning lue 
requisiuu.i calling lue meeting. lie tiivn ie* 
mimed iuat Uie ouject ul lue assumuiage Wa» 
two-fotd, ana il ue-a.ue lu» uuty a» uiuunnm, 
lo oiler a lew reniants on tuv nature vi me «»• 
leaded proposition». In lue Mat place, men, 
/l was propose! l«i prepare u respu» tint a nu 
coagrataiaioiy address lur presentation tu il.» 
iùxcelleucy air du.ni Lui■ write oit •«•» arrivai 
ni Me seat of Government. Livre ceilaiiuy 
could not ue n more ultin g opportunity tuait 
liai ol ms d'mal nets, ot ctpieasutg vtu deep 
sense of gra..tu-
tendered us. Me (Alt. »*./ uad us 
mat under Divine à'rortdence, •'SirJo 
tiiirnu lia 1 lieeu lue means ot p.csviii 
from scenes of Ueriui dieaülul tu vo.neitipiatd, 
au l wv are in leoled lum.a loi lac «•ont1 -.alive 
peace and Happiness wuivh wv now eujuy — 
incur.) As lm «s ta y tu Men power, Livre* 
loie, ne (Ali. tV.) itaC no u,mill t.ut lue citiz
en.. i ig.it:aec wout-i tesiity trie.i giniituitf 
lowaids au Jolm Luiootae üy unanimously 
ndupluig a respectful anu roii0ialuiatury au. 
dre* tti f.iul, tic (Mc Cmunnaii) had, ti.u» 
lar, spoken ul inv militai) services rvndi 
by iSir John Co morue ; wilu respeu tu lit., 
civil capacity he ^Ah. vV.) net! no hesitation 
in saying tuât,litre tus great Master—the im
mortal Wellington — nv h*S" saeivn himsell 
great in fie canuel equally With the held. 
(Hear.; As lie (Mr. vV.> nail already re. 
marked, h • had no uuuhl that Hie inhaUiiants 
of tguelrv : w >uld come ioiward witti nearly 
unanimity in testrlying the obligations whicn 
Sir John Col borne has laid tneui under — 
(cheers.) Tue next object ol the present 
meeting was the preparation ul an uuureas to 
he presell ted lu lue hail 01 Diuliam in his ar
rival here and consequent ii.-»uiiiplnm ol the 
Government ol the country. Our yoaUrlul 
and illustrious Sovereign Jia*l ciioaen .is Go
vernor of her Surtli American 1‘rovinces, a 
nouleinaii wlio Was one ul the Highest in lank 
in the kingdom, an hud invested linn with 
extraordinary powers to restore peace and 
prosperity to Canada. He (Air. VV.> durst say 
Mat all present had received advices from tue 
mother country—directly or indirectly—of 
Lord Durham having odered assurances of 
using lus utmost exeilions to veston the insti
tutions ol this country in a manner eonsonunt 
with the feelings of all Her Alaje.ty’s loyal 
subjects ; hut such a topic ougnt to ue kept 
out of the way at present, contenting our
selves with tendering tc Lord Durham on his 
arrival, a respectful and congratulatory ad
dress. He (Mr. W.) thought he would be 
supported in saying that trie address to that 
nobleman ought to octree Irom all distinction? 
ef poltical parties, and touched iu the most 
general terms.

John Jones, jun. Ksq. came foiward and 
' stated that the first resolution having been 

placed in hie hamla for proposal, he would en
deavour to fulfil the duty which had thus de

ready anticipated a poitioa of tie duties as- which, being the peculiar province of U i
tonner it was thought by some-—but Sir Jehu 
CvUwrue ti.nl shown Mat no such Idling 
existed—Mat the citizen soldiers were looked 
upon witn contempt by Me w regulars.**

J. C. ►tsiiEit, hsq. L. !.. D. seconded 
tlie Motion, and in doing soalluuedm elegant 
language to Me great and important services 
rtuuercu to tins vuuntry ny hir Juhu Col- 
tiorne and thr high military and civil cua- 
ractct ol that gaimut and uistingitishi-d Ge
neral Outwr.— IV iM respect !o some obseifa- 
Uous winch had fallctt tioni Me last speaker, 
he (tit, 1.) would take the liberty of ca
ptaining Me viewJ entertained by the signers 
vt Hie requisition calling the meeting. It had 
appeared to them that it was expedient to 
address hir John l'çlborne on hisamvai at the 
scatol Government—in Which, appeared to 
;:>c ivquisrtiouisia tiibt it was dtsuaute that an 
addr' aMMuuid Ue presented to l.uul Durham 
u.i In» auiv.:1 i*u«. to ..estime the government 
•<l the country, I© Fave u.« Unit- of the publie 
-and he (Dr. F) was iuppj toSteevny pro
bability ot liiutUii.v being fully vcvipietlin 
a goon business season—it was thought that 
the best plan Hurt « mid be adopted would be 
lo cuii a meeting to consider bold addresbCS at 
me same time. Tv Mi J- hn tolborne we 
owe a debt ot gratitude and the first resolution 
cinuc home to Urn hearts of all present ; lo 
Lord Durham we owe a fair trial aim a nvil 
reception. (Gheers.) t util the present mo
ment he [Dr. F.j had no idea of Opposition 
being ollered Iu the proposal of addressing 
that nobleman and hv h 'peU that the gentlemen 
with whom such opposition originated would 
think again before tuey persisted in it. Let 
them look at the matter in its true light', it w as 
proposed that an add tv ss merely of respet t and 
congiatulalion .should be offered to Lord Dur
ham, without the persons addressing him 
bu ding themselves to anything whatever.

signe», tu MU inevlmg. liv auuucU l«> Mt 
cousiitnliouit* Association, aua an aumuss to 
Mir.i Uut.Mi.n, ill l.io pi opal alum of WUkii 
Ural .Vseuuauoii -O* WtiavwasItlC same tlim0, 

utivc Geniuutlce tucrevi—had oevu I 
lor some tunc post engaged — (cui'vik.y tie,, 
(Air. J.> a as liukawaic until wiUiin ttie iosi 
tvw «lays t.utl toe t-v.i'litulunul /V»euvial|uu | 
ul l Out t.nyuy t.ial CVHUUVMcC 40 WHICH IUiilli‘1 

on is, lie eonaidviL-U, snowed Mat it wa* uti- 
I'LcU. 41 4o*l .Assumai!uii naU fust lue 4»i 
nJcnci Vi Me iuyai innamtants in Whom lay 

fau.t t it! fneiuscivc* j and wny Men mu 
tuvy nut got up aim 4U«il if, navuig utopuweï 
Wllulll Mi lt OW«l lunas ii‘ WVbV f 4»ie Asso- 
«lalion i«a4 suiiesed uy cé.'Mnt ivuiasas 
will!..I liüî last two nays, ear Wntvil Uc w*a 
at o loss 14 account .—it was tuoken upon Î1 
some pvisou.% as r.ot **auiy to 4ecwnietiCo| 
Wit/i tue view» ol Uic piesutt .aeuAug. Aow, ■ 
uc InuugUt Liai lut» alluinpl iv cast ti.v Lun- 
Stitulivual A spoliation unaet 4 vugnt ctuuu 
was doing mi injury tv a ouuy won n no* sen- : 
d«'i«'4 csa.'Uliai scivtces voufilty, an l
Wou»ii uv so ug.im- fvut vis.j

In»* i-'liaumaw lit:»» <nn.i)*.<*»U by *Utmg 
l‘.t*l u.i coo#i<U'it'<t All. Julies lo M vvit u

Air. Junes tcuWked hut hz h.-J prvviMv.i 
uikoosei v.iiiuéK» t,y stating luat «Mat in; had 
lo oUci waa pvinaps urn St < Ly wittnu hit* 
tetivr ut lue tvsutuLun vviuu* uc i.ad |u p.o- 
pose i oui Mill ho OonsiiiereU Mat tic tiau u 
light u> iv'tity to In : lattor pait u< iqc t. iwu - 
iiuifi u.iuio» irspmtmg p«lli»#l pallie*. 
He ( Air* J. ; stood Lino to vindicate Me 
Lunsuiulioiidt Association, and would iiiaiU- 
tmii tu.it i Vifs (mug conhvtleil witu Lu.u 
Uutham aim Hut alajesty‘s loyal suujevts 
was sale *h its Hand». Inv prcparaliou ui an 
address tv Lord Duiiumi, lugvlucf wiUi fhe 
choice ot u proper lime lor pivscnluig such 

-U j add tes» ought to oe confuted lo tue Ast ou*- 
turn. (Gueuis.y Trie pirsciUtilion ut an ad
dress ought to llis l.xcelleucy immediately 
alter his atlival nugUt be the cause ol em
barrassing mm. r-et Lorn Durti'in arrive 

open ms olnce, urut have a In. v time 
tv touKaiound him—lueu a lilting uppvituiu- 
ty would otter lor ai'ftessiug him on rue par t 
ol H -r Majesty's iuyai suujecti, tor winch 
duty he (An. J.) must suit insist, the Uons- 
titiiiional Association was the roost competent. 
(C livers.) He sincerely hoped that^suui

he hail been intr .sled, 6c could not refrain 
irom expressing his regret at the attempt al 
opposition which had been manifested and for 
which he could sec no satisfactory cause. He 
sincerely hoped that there would be no di
vision, as i- sücli case we should become in« 
volveii in dilliculties which might continue 
throughout the administration of Lord Dur- 
uam. The terms m which the resolution was 
couched were ot such a general nature that it 
required a very captious disposition to oppose 
it. He (Mr. F.j [bought that—all present 
being of vue opinion as to loyalty—t.icro 
ought to be no opposition merely for the lake 
vt dividing the meeting ami showing the 
strength ot one particuiiar set of men. He 
was exceedingly sorry tlaA a most valued 
mend ot his, with whom he always agreed 
in opinion—except on the present unfortunate 
occ. sion—intended to move an amendment to 

: the resolution. That gentleman was under 
the impression that it was wished to cast » 
slur on the Constitutional Association. Now, 
tie [Mr. F.} could say that no such thing 
was ever intended [thcete.] The meeting 
had been called in a manner which it was 

^ considered would render the tiling as general 
as possible, •'» thaï tlieie should he no party 
feeling manifested on ilic arrival of Lord 
Duiharo. [Clteers.j M.. Forsyth then pro
posed the following res nation 

«3.—That inasmuch as liar Majesty has 
been pleased to appoint to thqgovernment of 
Her British Noitfi American Posscssioi , a 
nobleman of high rank and distinguished at
tainments, who is more especially charged 
with tbc evenV hl re-x-sialdishmeiit of the 
Government of this Province upon such a 
basis as may secure liberties and promote 
the interests of all clisses of Her Majesty’s 
loyal Sn.bje ts th°r' jn— it becomes thé duly of 
the Loyal Inhabitants of thi« City and the 

. vicinity to present x/espcctful and congratu- 
AU that wc had heard of Lord Durham was latury Address to the rai d of Durham, on his 
in his favour, and although he did not ad -1 arriVil( at the seat of Government, expressing 
vocale conservative principles, a lair tml full confidence in His Excellency’s fitness for 
was due him before judgment could be pro- |rust reposed in him by Her Majesty,
nuuncedon his government. Let us there- j aaj their lirai teliance that the extraordinary 
fore be united in paying a just tribute of res- , p0Wers with w liich ht is invested, will be ex
pect to a nobleman honoured with the conti- er(Cg |0t ^IC permanent welfare and real in- 
dence of our youthful and giucious Sovereign 1 (crests of the Province over which he has 
whom it was our delight to serve as taithlul ^cen cane>] (0 preside, an l of this Piovincc of
subjects. VVtrh respect to the Constitutional 
Association, he [Dr. F.] was sure that it did

... aiu.ii.-ij -r..................... I enjoy «he nMcw ol *he loyiLst» of Hue.
.oui..' would 1« |iutm.d/«ul dfili.u .ubjt.u Oe., icbe.n.,1 uoi h« l.cinl .1 .tol.d o-d,, 
h iiuui nrinl) united. » . CM never «.l.u l«r U« 6nt tm,c, lo the conlrur,. He liumt.lv

Lower t '*nada in particular.”
The resolution having bven read from the

Mi. Jokes again came foward,stating that 
he had aiviuam i mm y unuuu, iitvanucv.,». .------ . . • .. . ,l.;J he had a few remarks to offerontlie resolu-

uuless we go logethor and pull toge tuer—let conceived, however, hat i 8 ' tiou. This was a portion of the business of
us tun.am aim m purpose to obtain our just ‘lo with Me uresent Question. She C onstitu- j ......,.. _.,a
lights, and tnere can ue no lew of the result—
(Great cheeiing.) He would now proceed
lo the mure immediate subject matter ot the — —---- -- . • .__ ,.
rvwlulivii wliKI. he .Lourd Love Inc huuor meetOg ... only urlmg .n the humid. C».

do with ILe lire.cut queflior., 1 wbleh il hud been truly .aid would
uoual A-ocntiun, a. .H Utieimport^U»tbe ap|,ou.tioii ; uid hein» one of those
,,,1, -thee ol ».t=h„g om the l o.du ton , „ i, .Umd. he weldthut it be not impaired, while tlri. oi'po^d

o, proposing and lo whteu the worth, Utw- P»“‘T , T
mu» MUtiltuted m letur. sulhetenl tc eluuue holding nut the hand ot Inend.h.p to an tn- 
it. onuiumott» adoption. Mr. Jones then dinduul Krmngon on, .hotes. 
pawed . just anu e.cqueut eulugrum on bit The resolution wa. then earned with gre.t 
John Coloorne, concluding by proposing the enthusiasm.
lirvt resolution :— Thomas Hoste, t^q , m proposing the
... , , |vliM. second Resolution, remarked thut he entirely
“l.-l hat next lo the favo r of Dr. me Wo- ! COMUmd in wha, had ,ai,i by the last

vidence, the people of Mis province are 
mainly indebted to the promptitude and mili
tary skill of His Lxc-Uency Sit John.Col- 
borne, Commander of her Majesty’s Forces 
in Upper and Lower Canada, and now Ad
ministrator of the Government in the Lower 
Province, for the early suppression ul the late 
insurrection, and for Me security ol the lives 
and properties of Her Majesty’» loyal subjects 
therein.”

In the coarse of his observations he re
marked that Sir John whenever the Volun
teers had been brought under his notice had

volVèd m h.m m1* , « il l not failed, with a iranknees and generosityat as u- ftsMss : aie s tr.rti.-5rs! considered out of order 
or as taking up too much of the time of the 
meeting, if he referred to a matter which per
haps was not strictly within the lettei of the 
molution alluded to. He considered the pre- 
eaftt time befitting for the remarks which he 
ba* to make, and would proceed at once to 

that a body of the creation of the loyal 
•habitants of this city, themselves had ai

me ans of bringing them under the notice of 
our gracious Queen eliciting from her Ma
jesty an expression of pleasure attire dfrotioe 
of her k>v al subjects. Such conduct on the 
part of a distinguished tjeneral Officer was 
sufficient to remove the impression that the 
army regarded with a jealous eye, the mili
tia who turn eut in defence of their Sovereign,

speaker both as regarded the Constitutional 
Association and tne manner in which this 
meeting had been called. Mr. F. then de
tailed the various important and beneficial

G.blic acts whicn Sir John Colbome, assisted 
the Special Council, had been the means 

of conferring on the cointry. In conclusion 
he said that of course he could anticipate— 
rfterthc manner in which the first had been 
received—nothing but an unanimous and 
hiarty concurrence to he second resolution.

m 2.—That on the occasion of His Excellen
cy’s visit to the seat of Government, it is 
highly expedient that a respectful and con-

Satulatory Address should be presented t- 
ir John Col borne on the part of the loyal in 
habitants of this city and the vicinity, in 

[estimont of their sense of his high character 
and eminent public services.”

Wm. Atkinson, Esq. seconded the resolu
tion, and it passed by acclamation.

J. B. Forsyth, Esq., said that before pro
ceeding to move the resolution, with which

give his opinion openly and freely—his indi
vidual opinion, vnbiasaed by any one he would 
have it to be understood—in order that the 
meeting might know wh; t ground lie went 
upon. (Cheers.) It had been truly S lid that 
there could be but on.- opinion regarding the 
address to Sir John Colbome. Now, an ad
dress had been voted to that gallant officer, 
and, that done, there lie ( Mr. J.) concieved 
that the business of this meeting ought to he 
brought to a conclusion. The Constitutional 
Association intended addressing Lord Durham 
on a fitting occasion, and he (Mr. J.) conside
red this quite sufficient, laird Durham had 
declared that lie will oe biased by no opinion 
whatever- recognize no party—ne wished lo 
have the coast clear. Let him then, by all 
means, have, a fair trial and do not embarrass 
him immediately on his arrival with an address 
of which he could have but short notice and 
to which very probably he would find him
self compelled to give a short answer. 
(A laugh.) This perhaps might not be very 
agréable,*and what would be the consequence 1 
open war ! (A laugh !) and we might love all 
benefit* to be derived from the administration 
of his Lordship. Let the whole matter of ad
dressing Lord Durham he left to the Constitu
tional Association, which aflerell is only leev- 
iag It toyourselvee—(fbeero aai a laeghK 
and let the proceedings of the present meet
ing stop where they are.

R. H. Gairdne*, Ksq. said


